
Seafood Chowder $26 - The Lazy Lobster’s famous seafood chowder served in a cob 
loaf with a whole Tiger prawn and Mussel

                                 Entrées  all entrées available as a main, prices shown

Fried Scallops $20 | $36 - Panko sesame crumbed Scallops served on a bed of mixed 
leaf salad w citrus dressing

v Moreton Bay Bugs Market Price - BBQ’d bugs served in their shell on rice w lemon 
+ shallot + butter sauce

v Chilli Prawns $24 | $42 - Pan fried whole tiger prawns in chilli lemon butter,  served 
on rice w chilli plum sauce

S & P Calamari $20 | $34 - Calamari coated in our own spice mix w a citrus salad + 
sweet coriander dressing

v Garlic prawns $22 | $40 - Tiger prawns, pan fried w garlic + parsley finished in 
cream + served on rice

v Prawn Avocado $20 | $36 - Avocado, Tiger prawns + salad w cocktail sauce

v Denotes can be made gluten free, please notify your waiter
of any dietary requirements

Children’s Meals
Fish & Chips $10

Chicken & Chips $12

Steak & Chips$13

Spaghetti Napoli $8

Salads
Garden Salad    $8 | $15

Greek Salad    $9 | $17

Sides
 Sautéed Vegetables   $8
 Chunky Fries   $6
 Jasmine Rice   $5

Desserts
Lemon, Lime Tart $13.5  - Tangy lemon & lime curd lling in a sweet crust pastry

Sticky Date Pudding $13.5  - House made sticky date pudding served warm, with rich 
butterscotch sauce

Salted Caramel Cheesecake $13.5  - Silky smooth white chocolate cheesecake with a 
biscuit base and layers of salted caramel goodness

Mains
 BBQ Tiger prawns $40 - w chilli or lemon butter sauce on rice

v Barramundi Fillet - $31 grilled w lemon butter sauce w chips & salad

v Atlantic Salmon $34 - Tassie Salmon llet, pan-fried w orange, coriander, ginger 
sauce + mixed leaf citrus salad

Flathead Fillets $22 - beer battered w salad + chunky fries

Seafood Basket $21 - w chunky fries

Whiting Fillets $21 - beer battered w salad + chunky fries

Chicken Parmigiana $23 - Ham + Napoli sauce + mozzarella cheese + chips w salad

v Baked Vegetable Risotto $25 - w choice of napoli, rosé or cream

Pasta
Bug Tail Pappardelle $34 - ribbon pasta + cherry tomatoes + shallots

+ sambucca + rosé sauce

Seafood Marinara $31 - selection of local seafood tossed in your choice of
napoli, cream or rosé sauce

Spaghetti Benetto $29 - sautéed bacon + Tiger prawns + chilli + parmesan
+ shallots w rosé sauce

Chicken Parmigiana $23 - Ham + Napoli sauce + mozzarella cheese + chips w salad

v Baked Vegetable Risotto $25 - w choice of napoli, rosé or cream

Steak
v 250gm Scotch llet steak $30

w chunky chips + salad

v 200gm Eye llet steak w chunky chips + salad  $41
Choice of the following sauces   $3.5 ea. Mushroom, Pepper, Diane or House chilli

Bread
Garlic Butter Panini  (add cheese extra $1)    $7

Limited Menu during COVID-19 restrictions

Practice Social distancing and hand hygine to ensure 
you keep safe during this pandemic

Lobsters & Platters
If you want to order Lobsters or Platters, you need to pre-order with 48hrs 

notice required prior to your visit. When booking please advise us.


